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Who is to Baml
The Lunatic Asylum is in a sore strait,

and the inmates suffering for food. The
penitentiary is on its last legs. The
Deaf and )umb Asylum at Cedar Springs
tuust close. The Free Schools will also
all close. Thousands of needy people to

whom the State is debtor are suffering.
The State is bankrupt.
Who is to blame?

Importan Demon-Nego Debts.
The Supreme Court in a recent de-

cision has decided that notes and bonds
given for Slaves are valid. This deci-
sion will give rise to considerable litiga-
tion, as all doubts being row removed,
the obligations given are binding. The
decision given is that the contract being
valid when made, is enforceable in all
the courts, and that subsequent legisla-
tion, either by statute or constitutional
provision, could not render it tnvalid.
It has been suggested that compromises
should he made, and we think the sug-
gestion a good and timely one.

Stockholder. Meeting G. & C. . 3.
The annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the abovo road was held in
Columbia on Thursday last, and the
following named gentlemen were elected
President and Directors:

President--W. J. Magrath. Direct-
ors-R. Adger, T. D. Wagner, Timothy
Hurley, Cbarleston ; J. C. Roath, L. D.
Childs, Edward Hope, John E. Marley,
Columbia ;R. L. McCaughrin; Newberry;
Joseph Crews, Laurens; B. F. Gary,
Cokesbury ; James L Orr, Anderson
H. T. Farmer, Flat Rock, N. C.
The South Carolinian says:
President Magrath could give very

little comfort to the stockholders, and to
the bondholders still less. He intimated
very plainly that upon taking charge of
the road, he found matters, both material
and financial, in a very unsatisfactory
condition. He showed that a heavy ex-

penditure would be necessary to put the
road in proper order.

With regard to the Laurens Road, the
President doubted whether the purchase
by the Greenville and Columbia road vas
authorized, and suggested that it would
he well for the stockholders to consider
whether it might not be advantageous
to decline to complete the purchase.

Sprtnburg Item.

The Spartan says: Thos. Zimmerman,
tiled for conspiracy and murder in the
United States Court, has been acquitted,
on account of contradictory evidence.

David Collins, a citizen of that Coun-
ty, serving a three years term in the
Albany State Penitentiary under the en-

forcement act, died about three weeks
ago.
The Exhibition of the Senior Class of

Wofford College, took place on the 1st
and 2d inst.

Base Ball has been opened in good
earnest by the clubs of Wofford College.
The ladies are getting up a Bazaar to

aid in making repairs to Wofford. The
ladies of Nazareth congregation are in
like manner getting up Tableaux in aid
of their church at Reidville.
Three daring attempts have been mnade

within a week to Cre the town. The
old Bomar house in. the centre of busi
ness, the wooden-offices in rcar of the
law office of E'-ans & Bomar, and a build-

ing used as a bar room, being the three
points at a hieh the attempts were made.
Lawrence Mazyck, a colored barber, was

caught in the act in the last instance,
and proof is concluaive tha.t he had a

hand in the others.

End of the Ia Klux Trials.
The United States Circuit Court ad-

jouirned in Charleston on Trhursday last.
Sixteen of the prisoners, most of whom
had pleaded guilty, were sentenced in
bumns of from $100 to $l,000, and for
terms of from two months to ten 3 ears.
The sentences are severe.
A special term of the Court will be

held in Columbia next August, to be
presi led over by Judge Reeves and
Judge Bryan.

It was ordered that the prisoners ar-

re4med under the Act, not yet tried, be
re,leased on bail. This includes, the Lau-
rens prisoners, wh will be admitted to

bail in sums ranging from $5,000 to $10,-
000, in the diacretion of the U. S. Comn-
missioner, where the indictmenit chargesi
murder, and in sums ranging from $1,-
000~to $2,000O wh~r-: the indictment does
no~t include the charge of murder. Thre
bond to provide for the appearance of
the defendarts at a special term of the
Court to be held in Columbia on the
tir.st Monday in August, where the de-
fendants are in jaii at any county other
th-m, G;harle-ston, the discretion iay be
exeri--ed, and bai! tak'n by the United
States Com:r.issioner.
We have heard the doubt expre-sed

that this does nt apply to prisoners in
Newberry and other upiper Counties,
but~ ae are a.wored that it does, and that
all under arrest, and not itried, can
be bailed.

Eesult of the C~ncinnat Cor.vantion. I

We think that the nomination of Mr.
Greeley till give general satisfaction. HisC
course has been unvaryingly consistent,
and his sympathies have been largely ex-
ercised in behalf of the oppressed Sooth.
As the nominee of the Cincinnati Con-
v-ention we hope that the Democratic
party wtill susta'.m uitr, and together with
lhberal Republicans and Conservatives arll
unite heartily in placing him in the Ex-
ecutive Chair. On the sixth and last
bailot Mr. Greeley received -332 votes,
Adams 324, Trumbull 19, Davis 6, Chase
32. Gratz Brown, for Vice President,
received 4:35 votes, Julian 175, Walker
73, Tipton 3, Palmer 3.
The following is a skeleton of thre p1at~

form which embraces all that the t.rue pa.
triot can ask for :

l'he Cincinnati rosolutions declare
equality for all ton before the law, thre
,u;,ni rof,th Sr ee* hr.hniga

questions settled by the thirteenth, four-
teenth and fifteenth amendmenta ; the
removal of disabilities incurred in the re-

bellion ; general amnesty - local self gov.
ernment ; supremacy of the civil over

the military authoiity ;,respect of habeas
corpus; a return to the/etbhods of peace;
to maintain the constitional limitation
of power; civil servies. reform; single
terms for the Presidency a system of
Federal taxation whi-h shall tfut unne-

cessarily interfere with the industry of
the people, and as th;re are honest irre
concilable ditWerences of o1i.i.,na4 to the
merits respectively of the systems of pro-
tection ant of free tra(de, that que.stion
is reinitted to the penple iin the Coigres-
signal di.sti icts. [Wild cheeriog.1 And
the decision of Congress therem) to be
wholly free of executive interfcz ence or
dictation ; nmaintenaice of the public
credit against repudiation in every form;
speedy returi to specie payments; re-

cognition of the services and swi Ifices of
the sotdi.rs and sailors; against further
grants of !ands to railroads or other cor-

pormions ; in ffrc;-pi friendship, de-
mandin- nothing Iot ri -ht, submnit:ing
to nothing wrong.

Erkine Coleg-Sanior Exhibition.
The Senior Exhibition of this floui ish-

ing and deservedly p. p Inrinstitutwon
on Friday night, the 27th ult , was an

occasion of considerable interest, as we

joyed the exercises.
The following was the prograrite

used:
Prayer by Dr. Boyce.
Muic-Cast thy Burden on tite Lord.
The Struggle for Pre-Eininence-T. A.

Barron, Oakland, Tenn.
Music-"Excelsjor Quickstep."
The Great Need of Southern Ilisto-

rians-W. E. Mellwaine, vulfsville,
N. C.
music-"Garolina Waltz."
The Golden Mean seems hard to Find

-J. M. McLain, Elk Shoals, N. C.
Music -"Bobolink Schottische."
"Rome Wasn't Built in a Day"-T.

P. Pressly, Starkville, Tenn.
Music -"Faust's Gallopade."
"Al Koran"-R. A. Reid, Anderson,

S. C.
Music-"Margie May."
Life, a Magic Ring-G. S. Robinson,

Craigsville, S. C.
Musie-"When you and I were Young,

Maggie."
Long Ago-C. Clarence Simpson-

Anderson, S. C.
Music-"Seaside Quickstep."
"Tbe Star of Napoleon"--J. A. White,

Che.bter, S. C.
Music--"Song Waltz."
Count Von IIismtaruk-W. A. Wilson,

Monticello, Ark.
Music-"Wide-Awake Polka."
Probability, the Guide of Life-W.

Agnew Young, Guntown, Miss.
Music-Farewell Quickstep."
Due West is happy in the possession

of two noble colleges, male and female,
the former under the care of Rev Dr. J. 1.
Bonner, and the latter under that of the
Rev W. M. Grier, and we are pleased to
add that both are ejoying a high degree
of prosperity.

The State Medical Association.
The interesting proceedings of this

learned,'influential and dignified body
we desired to note at length, editorially,
and with the respect which its merits
demand, but we regret that, instead of a

full and complete sunamnary we can only
present an outline or brief abstract.
The Association convened in Colum-.

bia on the 17th ult., under its able and
honored President, F. Peyre Poreber, of
Charleston, wvho opened its proceedings
with a paper of great inter est.
The meeting wa.e full, spirited and

harmonious, and maany imzportan:t and
elaborate p:apers reatd and cases reported-

D)r. McIntosh, of Newberry, read an

imnportant and interesting paperon "Qui-
nine int Dysmenorrhoa," which was re-
ferred to the commuittee ont publication.
This paper elicited discussion by D)rs.
Gibbes, D)arby and Robertsona.
The following are the officers for the

ensuing year :
For puresident, D)r. J. TF. D)arby, (Co-

lumabia ; first vice-president, Dr. J. Mc
Intosh, Newberry ; second vice-pre.sident,
Dr. T. A. Erants, Anderson ; thaird vice-
president, Dr. C. H. Ladd, Winnsbd.oro';
recording secretary, Dr. T. Grange Si-
ng>ns, Charleston ; correspontding secre-

tary, Dr. S. 1Baruch, Camuden ; t'easurer,
Dr. F. L. Parker, Char leston.

Delegates to Amterican Medical Asso-
ciatin-l)r. J. F. M. Geddings, Charles-
ton ; D)r. P. Mikell, Edisto; Dr. R. W.
Gibbe.e, C7olumbhia; I)r. Middleton Michel,
Charleston;: Dr. A. P. Wylie, Chtester;
Dr. T. A. Frans, Anderson ; D)r. S. Da-
rucht, Kershaw ;Dr. F. F. Gary, Abbe.
ville.
Thte presidIent al.pointed the following

committees:
On Publication-Drs. Purchzer, .J. F.

M. Geddings andu Tr escot.
OGt Accounts-Drs. Taylor, Buist and

Ancrum.
On Ethics-Drs. Kintloch, Mikell and

[obert son.
The Presidents are only elected for

>ne term. President Porcher in retiring
;racefully yielded the chair w7ithi appro
rmte remarks, to the president elect,
Drt. J. T. Darby, of Columbin, who, tupont
aking his seat acknowledged his apprc-
~iation of the trust and confidence ui-
oscd in himt, and gave an earnest of the
pirit thtat will actuate hitm in advancing
he clnams of the Scietnce, an.d preserving
he principles of the Order.
The next annual meeting of the Asso-

intion will be held in Charleston on the
econd Tuesday in April, 187I3.

Cotton Manufacture.
The following extract taken fromn the
harestonCour ier, on "Profits and Con-

utuption of Cottonu M-inufactuting in
he South," is well worthy thte cons~id-
ration of our readlers at this ti:ce, es-

ecially as the matter of a Cotton Mill
this town has been agitated by somte

f our most practical and successful eit.1
.es. The one most forward ina the
movement is a gentlemnan of w,ell known
onesty nnd integrity of charneter, and
thorouigh,practical mechanic; one whlo
as been emtiinently successful in his
usinesis affairs, and can fully appreciate<
biegreat advantages of rmachinery.
He~re are actual facts: A u:ill in

capital of : shows the reu'is of t
2- 1ki; days - one mo;nlh-% ith,
5i00 s.indles, consuming 49.4:73 bS.

cotton, and showing net prolits for that
time of SO,0.05, which is nearly at the
rate of 20 per cent. per annomn. (in ti-e

capital. Now suppoEe a mHil is put in

operation in this town, Of the satne ca-

pacity, which %%ill cons-une 1200 to 1;00
bales Cotton per minidn, :nd pay.s its

Szuholl 30 p-er CMLtt Who"? nud.'1 l"

puts to surplus fini 5 to 10 pe- cent., Ic
what bet..er in;vet1me ea.1 ih:se who
have money n ant': AnI then tl.e great ti
advantages that v. fllok-- to ou: town b
and Coanty, chief:alnng u hich that
it Will utilize and give employrn:t to a f
large class of our Ppuw:tion that are n

1OW. who'!y ue;pr.:;t 'lp the labor of,
others fo- a Suppor (. .\ml we feel :rm- a

fident that if it c:n be .Yhowl, w 0::IpO-
I le that ot. 4 t1 n a Ituffactli: ilg Cnt ha
triade profi:ahle her(-, there is capital in p
abundance t inaugurate the entcrp: ie.

.\t;d furtter % is will see fron, this ex- m

tract that th%nu ., Wa., wi tm unhic- I

Dte this ye:::- 6000 hales cott:, whti b-
64idy denwatrates that the !outh c:.n

tn3:-ufacttire it- own otton to grnat a- it

vantaLgc. p
Now without claitting too tmcch for our t

people, we thil'k it !-afo to assutne that I
we have as much ability, energy and en- :

terp ise as any other Southern town,and a

although we have poltical dtliities to i a
overcome that soie other Southern
States have not, still we must not fold t

our hatids and do nothiti, when we can, a

if we Wili try, ancornphlsh a gr eat deal,
and in our huile judgment tis is the ti

wisest and quickest way to restore peace
and quiet aril prosoer ity to our afilicted fk
country. As to the ea;ital necesary,
we feel coniiticed that it is in the country, b
and 0ll that our' pe,ple wata is to have i:

confdence in the en:erprise and those
who will likely have the management of 9

its affairs, to bring it out. A year ago, Ll
when the su;ect of a Ntional )tank was sl

agitated, many 1, lived it woll he it- u1

possihI- to g:t ip <50,000i capital. What T

is the result of the eMfort ? We have to-

day a Bank with i50,00 calpit.d, actu- e

ally paid in, ,nnd it sm:eesful operatimi, 1i
$121000 of the amtount owned by the 0
citizens of the Town ::nd County, the Il
ba'aince, $-25,060, in Charleston and C)- d

lutbia. These hter cities would have rr

taken more if they had been al!oxed. Is ii
there any good reason why we may not c<

dr:.w capital ftom eeAwhere to rnanufae. h
ture 5000 balt:s cotton in this tow.n,when b
it is fully deniitustrat-:d that it, can be st

done prafitably. ti
We tu.t wa'<e u 1 ) the imlpfItance u

of tee thing, an.d inaugurate new en- a

terprises that m Nl1 t:ze the labor a

and capital that is inow in a grea I
rneasure idle. Very few have art *e

idea of the eniterpt ise now. utnder v:.
by a few of our ener~getic ci:izetns, in the~

Latin

er. We refe to M>rs. Wew,ones& (

Parker, who lhave invt.e<l- a large stm
of money in the Ta:nnn,and Sa1ddle and t

IIarniess b,usines, anid they conh-mrph:te -

at no distantt daey to add 'he~ ruare. nfacturte
of shoe-s to it. ITIt show' 's a co(tntendatt1.
ile pirit of enrtrp is', nde .shoutld be
encouraged by our pteople. We mtust
not yield to the difli:uiues that sr
round us. We can ate-i a i 'vet emn:e pt
thae:ni it time; just, now. l.t tne i-lie :inl pl
vicious attetnd to polities, atnd let us ;g>
to wmeek to de-n-lop the: resoure-s ofi our

countryV, which -tre gr. at, arnd f;ar heyor.d,t1
whtat thte tnost sanguine of ouzr peoplj at

belheve. e
examst5 AN c:>i-SLwJoo or conois m .

T1oo much cannot ce saeid itn re!a ion I
to thte intpot lance of establi sIhing cotton
rtanu fac:ttries thlroughouit the Souith,le
anud if we speak otfteni upoen .his vital in
que.Cstionl, it is been use we .see a n d feet c
thbe great imtiport:mlCe in thia miovemtt
as bearing tiirect!y upon the ge-neral-
prosperity of the Southecrn States. The
old adage that "litr cs w ill not lie,"' i th
forcible ar-gum-et ini thi.s case~, wich we u It
proceed] to tatke advantta.;e of. 9

n'e have betfore 'is the s:perinte-t.dant's
report of a ftery in Georg-ia, whib
shows its operation fer twventy -five work. atn

itng days : 5,000 spindles are emtployedl, ge
and the capital invested ab->ut $136,000.j

t-Xr-J.x5:s o~-ru: tiu. t

For habor in tcardin-.roo:nt an~ peX- at
itug-rootm...... ..... ...e95:8..45

For labor in $1cpinein:tv.nl room. . -.67.1
For labor in w-cavincg-roomi..... ...t,e;:3.;;5 CX

For Iabor int dtieei;*-oom ..... ....11250
For lab tor in cloth0-rIon...............85.oo .i

F-or labor in enine-ftoo ......1-:s.c,
For labIor int mcheir, slop an td repatir..c.n - 2 tt
F-or wae.ttiman.....................71 e) w
For supertiit:endantt.... .. .... ....)6 Ge
i-or arg'tC a .datrv.. ... . .... ....a....:;

,.al fort Itabor. . ....... .. ..::. I e7.e;pi
'otott contsunwd-', 4'::.55 ptoundslc,

it 124l eent- Iwr peoted. ..... .;I,in'.:57I:
ti!, :55 g.dl!otn.. ........ ... .......0eci t;

St-rch :and fflot:-, 7 i1 ;eo:ncis.........e maa go
Suntdry stuppli.-'.................e'o(.dn
W oo-d, l.5l cot di:4. .. . . . .. :;.0t

Total expense...........li,7l2.45 p

ri.t-cr Or >itu.. o

122,785 yards -(- Cti

.Iheeting....---,--7. .,

2M, ibe. varn.....t4 o'
Wa..t-e, vad a t.. d(e..20 .-912, I .5e b:f

.\'et perofi...................I,.. ')u.i d

It v.ill be .er.tt that: eet priofit o-'f oe'
mon:tih's r.or!t amroutrced to !1, 0I.j 5 .Cet

sti'J grelater profit wouhli haeve be-en added, i.

it the facetory- b.td b'eentrIte by water power.

L-t us see whatt wco:bi hi.:ve bc.'en Seavted
Lab tor in thec cen;-itne rom...t .. . ee50 wb

154f c:ords of wood .............-.:.0 pe.
tIl itIa d rep.hairs, say.. . . ... . .:o p-

Tottal...................8s4:;. ,o cat
Eight huendreeldiat'l -ightyv-three delL tr le

woutld havte beeni saved.c, Ptrovidit:: the f.t-.

Otry wais locatedI ncear a rail road or on:-c0

c:tigablt e eta, whliche is ab~otut e(1-i: to tohe

ten per c-ent. oni the v.hole ittve-s tet-.h

Th"ee followitng, f. o:ie th'~oe tulumbu, G.,.
tie, show.', then ue:ettptiot: of the; i-.a. te:.

dri. ac ct that phItct dturineg e p-u--t'ear :th
'-Thus facr our eter to::nman.teceo: les have be
ak'-nf bott thce-wareho-.-cJ-e.- -t ,2n ct blcch-of
dottotn. ctr o.::n tmill toi -own; of tIc-- tt noi
otted stock so:r.4~ 5l b:t!.'s, titd they hav.- ti'

btrough the war-eos-!h us ma-.kincg their
cckintgs tus f-r :,,4' et ba!-s. Ine :tIcot,
thc T-.hI iheetu~, A l:., ndt.- tiear he-re li ve tio
v:reh..esed.ee , 5 ;- h died in.; the tot.d s tocki ath
t-mea t!e: rireecnd to b' et i.m faet r-r-h
*.99 b,'des. Tis~c will b-e teenedt.tt to over
,tettt balce'e c, ..re -.yp~tmbe,r. I a:t eoat'o- 'et
het :n i!!- tock otnly. Z,e, c b:Je-s. .'t s at Icc;t
iti morte iil v.11 be built ia wi!l 5:: tu-:cht
recater next yr-ar. I:c

Tlhi(e iinanuftiares inctre.t.ee the vatlue of bih

hr i, !o ],2-1.-11 . .r-r oie

I-, :!.- 0;pn -It 11:h 0mon y Iv-

aoi::4 e::h the $,:!. ln.'ed oftemo-
monev North for fat)rier, we draw no-

i1: her peopI... We urder.-tnd the
unthly p;iy-rol of* on.e of t,mr etablish
I-ins aln:oilnte to :t4cn"TrSuh

To Columbia.
Trea5r(r Parker iSi anol,it of Con-

erb-i:,tere;:t junt M,w, :M nwspa-
en1 e:wrlally r r himl) attell tive-

as well an hundreds and thiousands of
Irs who w.. ( ouh1 ib: n. iuired to learn

lat the Treaslry wa fiil, a;d e!aiis
otaken uy. We we..!t dow-n Iast

Qck for the purpose of takin;: ote more

id, bit agoniz.l , look at the place
here: thf! hist taxes Went inl bu11t fromn
beneer the-y nevvr mnore retra,so f.,r
heLard fron. We did nt go in the
:.io of :; 'y1i ilthi, not by

ly Ineatis, :4:iud of cour: felt go di:1p-
bint, but id go g) fiNw out if pvs-

idy anlything wNOlA -,oonl titrn 1p. We
i;l not divul! ::;y di1.cover:s rade.

Ov rV, arii i aiytliing turrs up will
t it b,e knownj.g

The n(xtLbusin as 1s to get a "sq gae

icl" of good vigtuals, in whicb pren
ens made a part, and got it too :.t dit

olinubia, lteJ. We ruunt tetify to
fr. (.orman'- abiiity in keeping a hotel,
id tile agreeability of his clever asi.

ats, Me.,srs. Budds and Gad:,den. It is
matter of surprise that in these times
f utter and vide-.p ead denoralzation,
ie waiters of this house are so attenti% C

A vil!ing to perfori thiir duties, and]
lat they do attend to the wagits of the
mWrOMUS guests who di'i"y abide thgere,

e heartil testifv. ()Or treatmeit and
ed wege highly satisfactory.
Business is got as hr ik as it shoud
e-the enforeme"t act being felt there
i;ell as elsewhere.
Oats are gatting out of riaich 0f so.C
the,: radical bfuds in Co:i:.tfuece of

IC low state of tle finances, and1 unIil
methling else turns rip ' Lieh' can be

,ed, or ior e taxes are pai-11, fa,t horse.
el ait worien vii hatve to keep qiuiet.

IHeard the celebraftedl Pot Ballo (ii.
>nrise some capiwia music, and san- the
rum-nMajor 1loirish his stafl of office or

ie dress parmde rf the force rn garison.
e tIkes in little Iride in showing his
;xteiity, and we have no doubt Gil-
1re, the peace jubilee hulbite, wou'd
ke to secure his services on the great

uning Occasion. WVIhile on tile grotinl,
1ard1 a carpet bag pul. A kite over-

:ad, soari"g far up in the blue ether,
dildiely broke its string. A party sit-
ig close by-io by the kit, but by
1-Mere quite ively on the event, and
ter v:uious tri-ds of wit, one of them
It off'thi, that "it had gone kitiig."
iouhinr't be surprrisedl if it was w,rj sto.

r, not the kite, but the kiiing.
A pioli te i nvi tationi to a: tend Mis.

liv i.i McGowvan's schiool .Marxda cele-
a tion -which took phoe at nigh:t-was
Cfe net in oinler, aind ini comrparny with

bevy oif n:ature's fairest hiaindiwor k and1
o chps, ent Aive'd before dlar k

plaice2 the TlermperanIce Ifall, secured
ad .seats, atmro.phei e opprea veS x, went

it andu irve.sted in five cent' s worth of
hinetto leaf, returnied anrd got up -i

eeze amronig t he party, hoys tired w.ith
destrianiizinig soonu fell asleep, arid the
e:nsure of hohjinrg up thir liing pa:nd

ideni forms~ canr be be.ter unodre rd

art desribed. T.lhe aplpearance of thre
irrated andg bei-mltil chiliren, how-

:,g of gr'eetin.g was so e:,iiveringj, that
e .e;pers raw ke. I )id spacie piermlit, we
>nidi t-ake pleasure ini givxing a dentailed
scrrption of this very charmirng anrd

teresting celebr atio-i. ft cer trinly ex-

nuded our expectationr. 'The songs were
:li rer.dered, tihe seasons beau tifohIy a

:1l as apfpropiriately repr;eseritedi, and

e d1ialogue:, and speeches hapipily de
ered. 'Thn success of tire exhiibiilb.i
jieiedr that ca reful triniing hadl beenr

ne, anrd thait the accompljiished anrd
iiable teacher was~ blessed wi:b irntelhi
rut arid ductile pupils. Miss Mecox anr
ty well be proud of heir schiu,, for she
5 rmu::b good miateriali undiier her- care,
1 the piupil. too testLiy ti hi'r n orth
the affectiont shiownr heri. .\fter thn

hiibition e:nine a dheligihrful s u;,er for

a girlsn and boys,', go-t ten up in the ursriai

at rate stl of hnathr, ill rthter Ca;t.

hrn McKe':nz.i' , whih tie enj,yeid

th rnatural vonuthfiil z--st. A er1- thie
:iibitiong, for u.s was a bi If mri!.: xva!k
rme in a sharp 5!hower of rairn ,uih
chy) drlntk, twoi boys'' ini hand, iand threec

lein tow: ; One Ialy fell over apr.
tie post, s-elf :ort boys tuledi' inti ai
ly, anId then rain into a tree, wIlh trhe
s of iine hait andl a crav,at, both lu ti.

x'y recJ roire, anrd r-ea:d hrorir
ntiv well dniukedl. lIlave been in~v alit
dgucks f'r a lirig tiiii-, but hanie no

fo;ri dicking. R-2nsuits not ter i g

svever. Next n:>rning to-Ak tuni. :and

.the be-a ntifuilc:ity, gi.l to reui:b ho:n-
I rest, for the wa:king di'neh nhnile
Vn thierer n as incessan t an d ex:cesive

-v6-r) bod~y ione wn ts t'o seec l on('l

r'g at ihe ext remei :rri,ts of thi' c'ity.
2oruit to grnention soriiething furgny

iclh occurred while ge'ting iut dfTem-
:ince II:i!. Oner of thle youlnig hr.ies
uow expir-oe surpiris. at! naprte

dI on the' wa:il bee:.'Ia, she re:,"e

nierirne ret-iunesed no't to sit ',r the
r.'" .he thioughat it re:rmn g:aile We

I heir tha:ut Ier eyes we-re dn.zzhl-d by

nceere in tely p'resenited, a:,dl that . e

udl toi see tine e: ter "p,"' wlht madie

rea:diig ais well n- olject ih-ir. .%e

;hed', a low, swvei-t :iugh, we di1toed.

(ty'nte so lo)w arid sweer. but illnlr
21,11 keepinrg.

lne other rmnto art' then reader we

e doe, thue ttoei' onr the ocue: ion, :n
igh mriade by bunt thre-e ins%trtunieOt.,

', vilin andpaow,tehte

e hear ii fonri any a diay, both in1 exe

on and1 the n,election1 of pilece'.\ Mr.
rLiran, so:i of the genit.eimanlyi pro-
tor of thue .ieI atori, i.s a ri.,t di-
t fulIper firmer on the hrn,r we have 'p
er he-ard any) bettecr.

LOGA L.

--M .1ii G1:. Fi*Iri.' & lloRFFAs. N. New?pwwer
Adlverti':g Agieurl. So. 4 south St.. L:d-

i:o-.l.\!d.. Ire du ule u.horzed to contract
for n'iverticment., rt loarcoutract rat.,-. Adver-
tIvers il that City ae' respmqested to IAVI their fIa-
vors with: tb.- hou-..."

Ti- U'BnLIC.-';o to McFall . '.P,'S Dnd
see how Oheap a pie(.: of Iml pa:erm is ;t

cOt: al,o Kid 1;;r/ 1*. lla! i il!, al ay
o:h( I- ti : :,yoll w :t! Lipt in. . t:'i.T

'rili: .me C'Oc T I-air.:. I al. :n j-:c hil-
Larly re''ep-.,id ..t amin: ouro .stck of i4:-.,
E;idt1-:mbroid.- i- , 1.iI -i. SCIt ,

;-. aldlvl oflichlr:vifre atvus.

A few Maies .de Suiis IIt, at frni
-: ."to 15 h:*c-ie*f :h:e, I tee::i'r:Lt cC.,:---

at 31c.ALI,. L'UOL'-S.
Apr 17, i6-tf.

Tiu-:; A ci-.t.i.0: toen:- y'e of F':rmane I 'cci-
versitv, tiroulh th tChlairlim of th' Conl-
!iteIe, .Mr. W. I). Toy, will ar.-pt o'ir

thIII f*r-:n-.-it.aI-): to attellf A.n-ir arl-

ln ver:-..iy cib-br.;i n, w. is to ;.!,1-

oni the 1:nhiat

\ IiE . CA t.--Terew:%;. i1.i"d iv a lak"el
doz; i e., e i*1 win the owtrily on.l

d.:y 1:et Tio r.. : .-,:l v.:y !n':rIn

which a cviiZI1 , bb:. up andll waIet :1

ji-il -tfle.th "-:nfi.;1e ," a ind t ie d i-
(u.l:y of "".t:lig (.it detor A e ! ;'m ctm.

in;g to l0'n.

\ Citemp r~..r .,ay, f it n: ei i l hp,imm
:honbll ever v.. l a ba-iii -- b:ter wilim>t

hii, eard inted vit the I tot of siect of
paper. It cs :m ::d r:i;ie:, revents:n il

talad 100ook H lii- buine'.c WeXep.

par! to '-do thei pOu in.

Ta; 1'.. TH.i ;:.,teMl la
of 'he W ol i.. '! i :ti: , .T i ! . -1a

vi-i. of. 1 1v, .' tet. W ' .. . C ni

and :. ci":I, '4.'h II tiCl 1I.Ip i, l

Church:.

Ara-'i'4.-1 ..ii :r-hI l Sa tw *h
1ur1.-; .v ilth thff tollow.A" -lpOrt of ar-

e:,b finte vinryel.t wek: J. Mv.\il. i.i,;,
Wil.Cahiee:j. .1Iltivii IfIh;rt,Dr. Thv.

1%rown, l':: largrove, John: IM"1gntoer
and .1es l'acler.

I;e f.,l!f)win_ genth-i;e were admlittcd to
b:ilt wiveek, Q.pc:. A Y. 11eF1I,Ma!Ydn

.llhns!onl, N :in . hl .1in-1 llit"l.l.-I ih p

"Yo:ig Areie: C:ircus Company" will
::est tinks for un iNvit.in to teir

"pieriCetly spendd"nftert.tilliliet Ijvxl Sit-
inr' l:fternoncI, i1:h uisatpert CCi,*Cl' cat .'--

proviii-d-fir-t, tht tIe w,c.clr cr the
hole ,)n the top of the tv:lt int iminensely
thrcateni,j- ; scedl', thmt tIhe lCaud:i!ceis
pro li;i,Cs en,mghi if) e->ver tIheII ground as

wel asthelec-: b: n sary !11 tih:
support of .is fir-t cl,cI and) well trai1ied'.

c'.I.. in-.y :-"::iA'entu 'i: ali So forth
thcirudly :-:ci ;c!i::crIlrly, that the ::cdicclcrte
Woiet I:!c,ghat, cthei '.; tiinc(. TI Pii-

u'rtitei-it i:ip-in ernce nt i t i! s-cri'iyimlil-
er:ttive. - (This i N s !.: tic."

1'. S.nud N. ; I.If:uO : lig" ont the
groCund ail re:mikc lf.b ": it"p ate- eav

A f rie'l some. i li tir e .shi-esugge:e.l e pCrt-

p,riety e,f a ldy f'or the hrra! ofi pioliI:eal tis-
c'arie(., anoterl ecCtlydli.eii exprce-ssed the
wi:,hi tieii t d.ee lug.t he aLdly for g''eneed
deli;very. of horrowJe-.i boCA -wouldi it lcotheC
wiel! to in:cide niinb.r.cea -booksCL thact aceine-
'..eluce for lie CccIp:;ionl CCf vuei. ccieC

ihibraryl . Le is. Thcc lnc ip.) cd i., his: 'That
every'C 1C'r cc l)Ii: ov.er I!' I.C,ik, i i,o-
Si'.i.-lO nd c CiC ndCl ithos''. not hii- Cwn:i piciI!.cCee
oif thcn:t rle.-puion). so thi. I palrties in.
eof Iong ha.t cand treaisllne. wor k-, !c:.ving
i:o ii..me t:ce. Iii 'pon thc - :iC-p:ige toi i'li-

(c:te .: tru:ccct ICo o ther th.nic the Ci', leer,
ci;c ;;o adI recver Ii-:~ pcroperty?. I',a t

voui i t e e: for''t i .'rne (on: to) -:nie 't
-ri:iy 0i coillc ,O hiene'l rV. 0 heel ihcelo int

Iike. i'ce . 'hCCh d ;(iolc e t hicyll bCy covet-
icig, nCt ce hCir C)f ;gcd, ncr ca 'ivck, bita

ti,>ik hc.: :cilti: .,'.' Iiit fCr the bei'ellIt cfche
:crilc:d 'c.ho llca!.e' the .so;.gestion, ani.! who
for yi.:ie: h:ce hadC a ittine'r of: vcic il
hool:CI. at lar;.:e, iueh'! tio the detrcc:-:ocnof

LecCA'i II!A'Ifi.,NGI -
.\ w.dl! inito the iCrb:.Ci p,.t,o ii c ow ICilI'S

<ceitec ri fre lhing nowI. Thi tree's :uz~cesi ice
fit;g- andl' IhIi !!C.xerc : .: inl:c th b!lie
of v.i:giin lCA-:nco c:-: c:c ih! i., tnibsclw.ercl
tii- :1r b.iheey :ue1 ! 'len wCli Ih .h pc:-rt-':o
fliweni:, and no-C!CiIuis *.i:i thce mii,teb
of bic'i,-:ciei :cli itnvit to plct.:', health-
r'isteir?C , tril uc!DicIli!llinc , lce:i l1-ele tclin
scoc !-t-I,: ccling waclk aict r, rrnin.r. noon or

noih ; to drinkiT ice the putre air, and.C 1r! ive
t1c iCietenefiet raeys oft hb siln, andi theCvir
tuC oft ti':: ar'th.

Ilrt -pec::.c ily inc the evenc'lin;g :cre w.ill:C
dIeItl;;bil-::ct the Ihaz'y, rict hiocr oi even-

w'.hiin lthe ep.cicihm .cii .se:ik, his, r'edIc:Cd

r y.c ah,::g~ li.e .sky, andiC tic: ve-Cer I-.'

lights ,eCI their dtiintinlg 'sheen' i ntothe:
g!.mcining 1ig: t al.!e i; w.hcen the wCih;ipor

wic''' Ii :.1 i9-.c I. :ni ilhe: tr:.i! -,~Id

til-at ian it :ik. <.br im:i tel. medit-:::

f.rney lCee." .'r :1ncCre iiy the-. wit au-'I th
c-e ;riiy, lhe c C hu o an : 1h: h'an homiieoia
inicle Ii -ud1, or b-;nib-'d by' the w..in-Cenec

r:; c-. :'9 :hle pucre'c :eI r'etliing 'eim: et1

oit :. c'on:palin iioCi a-:ci i:ca!t, cc1a c r.i:en
poi l :itb. 11 ic :hc' erm! e (c:its

tie:b.yare ial:1 firmi thein'hol; its .n

ri:ce tI:o l for' tIhe neixt d::y. Oulcece C

in lii.-'- ha.tt Ih- ct' "c:.:': ;n i liefence. '

A lIho- 01Cr t.can ccs I: re;ttty uncich oni tic
,,ie (it a I. It .c.i Ih,cwn clil-eng tle distebes,

iti - ''. C-* iiCc'll ciand iedeI Ccc y that a

!horc::gh -y'ste:l C[ d:c. iinc.t': eobtainl with thce
fl's:rtrcccin ofi v.eel-, cend ,ttrccen- !:cpt ce'In
I., m.-! it cc, heacltfcl cs hcand,outne. A:ccd thi
';e Ihav; neo d'oubt ou(c ut en".'ci 'Cir;.ritu

,

i *i v:en.s :nce 9:.c :ceCd fcromc a :::car

'I: , :i-.r : .x l ot-.< r grc.'-e , '-CCc:r-LcIn

1ogei tpoc'b.iiilido: rlic fc:cdli,

cme v':icding ive'.ii andc' roccdl c whclile in tIc

lane C C 'enCI Ic the jieIsC :iCollege fr'.t
Ctoiise ' E Ciubetian pe.ctkc pr'cind!y. cise cup:>n

.:fit ')i ai due:CI ICahcc'c of yc oWren

imI 'h' e'ntrace', toc3c Slii st.reet' as:ie

tween thie i-cirtIlu malc- ci he' h1 Ioteli
*ie i:yhk ' n1.1 i:crting~td;. IT:ecp-

:oa.cehe, Cco, 01 Ce.SeC'lt cjii. the town biy
ev..ral of tie ccavecle-, cit ccandL:'-light isa
de:icc nt sighit.

We' th::v'' tic Icn k. with its abaJ'ly. w'aa andc ~'

tc'-t'...: c; in g ..-ccc reaa :. 1 .d:

1c.-0...c:-'. moundicci :cc! trcei,iti

..oach-- ildCrace hasl it : this mrict
ie timre h,e' fit:ed iiy c:. an obicti ve peoiit

,r ci pe!c'cat wa'cik. Ad then w ':e haveic

.osemonclt ('eme:ery('l, ccpp.ch Ied 1w by very

retty avenueL, i.av'e illits lack 'itcshacde trees).-,

'hkIeb,we'ie it proerlCiy lid ctf,audee tae- 4fu 17
',...,.,. ....ii Wel.. 11, C,C C. nicc :. cel ...h

sol:.;ht its qliet wal!, am n1 ys the beter
fur the visit.

In course of ;ire,w!nij the eni of the lane
is reched, and our "captivity is turned," and
our ti:iuoreit is over, and webaveitarned
that there are servieos which Meru, wealth
cannot buy -or bring, we hone to see all
the L(uU.;Cs paiuteld and ma,le cosy and invit-
in-buy tree, and vine :nd flower ; the ground
draine.-d awl the ,trees denuded of weed and
briar,and ficed from dogs and cows, those
natural ,fights . litc girls- and bigsones,

t*. very (oli. Then will the b::vies of
pretty litt'e grae which this town holds in

jii,t aiti al pl3arur', go ftr.h to their
en:venmr,exh;irti::rand hc-ilthi-afrording

.11k- ar:d v! wi:jjIt let or hjindIance.

kc:,C- --A .L FO 1: T,-r, LAmtsI.-.

A i-rs"n:3::-- .;a im,iniriive wif..
A Ie: br i:41maid bfaleirted bar-footcd
()ne( or f e hi no fellow c:m fird out
--: -.oft li !Iild after 11 1'. M.

Wi: isk a Iluff like a fool? lle:ruse it
14),14 a l:y's hand1I without eineezing': it.
A yong mari v.h kep< a colleCtion ot'

lock of h.-ir ot hi, l;dy fritends, c ills them
lhi- h:ir brte;4 h e-pes.

"f I in: th. \'arden. 31:13!." is the way
i:1 h!e"rlae. i:nt in lEg Ilt ir dAI;.;h-

t .-"'rv oil t:r new (:-li 4 :e.:e: .

.A *:nan, hitely~ marr34id, says3: "'ld v.a-

yone s i- e tya elle! cwrl v:Ak fdntIl'ita
'.; y. :, to Wrt er bei vo!drnIt Illta

"\laninw." !.aid :I precocious little boy
wvl1o, a'.:3n't hi, will, was m:ade to rock ihe

(r':l'- o! hij. babv brother, "if the Lord h.s
any m baies to give aw:y don't you take

em.
. _-111Ilm 1md hiA wi e fiepited from
Im 3ianapoli:,t:kil wi:b them their nine-

ti-cen c!i1d1n, live of wivi>m were iin arms.'

TiA:;;hr ik thee :ntln tioe mo,)the(r

A n->::.; the -otors who take their ovi
:nI: n:, may be cuav .:e.l ihe Advertiing
eAs3, Gto. '. Itowell & Co., of Nevw Yor.L

T'e Iv t I ' hemi,elva:1m4 og the I;rgetud-
v,rtisr ij te!: couitry, and know, by ex-

peie el. whn a1nd adtYci.e.it.

-:oen r i s.--T i: ;n irritation or in-
fLI;lJQt:oni of the broei:ial tubes, wh icli

*.oriv te air we brea inn) the lung:-. It
:iisvi from I (-r)!cl sofl,d -,I Ihe thioit,from

t. v v b e x te n d iig t th e. .c p ai t , fro m e ro-

:u:ou. AFectiois. and from severe use of the
V ice. 'The iriiNtioi froin this Iitte r e

cormmenec in the bnrynx amnd gloti, whicl
::rt the orgaii or' th(e voice, -and exiel)iig11

downwd1. prod:ei boar:ene. c'nghing
and piWin; "1 l):o ter ma-r, 0ic:IumIs mlix-
edl svwir bblood. It is chieflv drm:roins from
i:s tenIdercy to :'preal inao tlie uigi. and ter-
mina111e iI con:-umtifioni. It f il in (he 'reof

svore and th,titu:te '.ve of this disense thnt
Dr. P'ierei', GIveii Medical Discovery has
:hievedi unp:r.s1jel,d i.acss, and wvon the

loivs: praise frroin 6! who have used it. It
is S!)d by all respect::l. e druggist.s.If.

Tin; lI.f:vts-r or tui: linAe. --Wh ele
('031,: es aIs a r:1 , rh.: ; g a:Vay a :o!I of

pUr:ed !hers every tii'it -lwe.; throllfgh
theU h:1ir, babinles.s woU!ld !-Cfl he inevitable.

i3 l ve: in thi.- Ce , forloin a:, it eni,
3z3 mi3'hi3eif 3can be arrested, the o:: r1IpaIr-

d. Lyo' K.ithairon, ided by I lrisk ap-
pi. in 0:': n- bruih t protintt- a :1borp-

titn o: Oh. 1lid by IIe .il w1l st,,p the
thinni1et"-out proceg irl forly-o-igh.t hou.)I.

134e ro:t'from which 1h;k 'lil Wanimnts
.reh-d wii -:i he ri-t-nd,pwol with -

11lv, 1 a : ' ;"C Itr : will p ic,VIIly "pring
[1) f33 t1he, detn-Ijuled Ilaces. 11 is w%vtrk of re-

pro1dne3.1--in will go i i unfitil the dAm--ei
4f>mphm1-ly rep:ii:el, and3( thi luxuri::nt crop01
lihair ihns pro luedi will never w'.ither (Jr

|-all out1 a3s 3m;; 33 the v'ital3iing ip:lienitioni
is regl:iy3 coni3tnued. it.

A eal:.hy Diges*ion.
Lif is rendered :n i.erable when 11hedi-

se' .ive irg:n,3 :3 e inl:paired. Fo.>d becomie.
'?pnNiive; the bodly emt:(einted: the mtii

fi'T f \EGE;l.\I;.1: LIVE I'll.LS is the
'in'.i fr th'1l<e (e1iI: they '. roduc13e

-onndi, disr't:on: e(.'lte a go';i aIpe:i:e. 1:n-'
ar refiehi:: :.leep 03nd cheeri3iine.-sof

C il.ui.f : ro.3-, S. C., Auguist 1, 18-h.

I.Ia ir- iihd to inform'i3 you,31 33m3if
:3.3 desire .43 yon c33 pubfl!l it, 31hat I hauve

ac'e' 4t'14':'d f'or uIpwV.43.of seven:3 years
"('1h 41y.'y"'... I conbi3. (':33 nothin3g ihat
greed v.dti 34(4 beaina'flited3f, hlad

'. for t1 hr-e we-! s,4 en.j1 have ex per'iCecd
he ;'reatfes: hem:f3i t. I hav'.e a:in :t3)3 ppetite,.

.3:4! can3 (34>3."'4t any3th3inig. 1 (cord!i:i Ityre-

'om:1nend the:ni to I13o 13.4ve Dy)-'pe:lia.
1)iN NIS 'lA 1..L lIL\ N.

)r. Tutt's Hair Dye contains no Sugar Lead.

In Mmnoriam.
.A3.MI1Y l.0DGIA, No. 8'7, A. F. M.,

Newnicry, M.ry i.5%
..W:du3 1h:4. death3 inv:del 4,31 31y '.:ie (-ire!e.

311 t:3.en3l ('r3-rfrom a4 Itrother Ieeloved':. A!13i
W~in.:A>.. he tiso dlecre'3e of' Hilim 'who,

OdIthI all ting3. we!l"', wye sha:!l not1 again I e
ermitte to,l3 w'.:;k w ih 033r 1 1r.othir ill p!ea:s-
33a't3 e.ir- ove t143'he 1te33ahi1te pavemtflfof'
lir br:ault'ful temIple'; nor sit with him fil-

er la. 3ij-:.stle :arcs: nor view with him

roni th,o.+: highei(r .sum31 it3., the. coinctliness~

th-:t tuld1ii:; in wh:ichl are thllered th3e
i4fh and3, s:ti.-yi; ' t:3. rea.sures of br othserlylove;
et' ha:ving~ gone( dona w'ith 1him3 to th!e ver''Ze
I' I1.-Ubah.', 1land., wIhithecr he ha:i' been.' ca:lled4

bin:; f344.3 the chlice1'i of1 p''rpetual. love;
131, re.;nri i:.g ::s we do thle wo,rds of 'oulr

he d:!i;.en man 33:3h4l:i! 1 (talld before3 kini:43and

Ip-'.1.dr. That3 in the4 dIeni,e o1 lirIher
:11.\ 1:.1.'31. .l.N F.S. who bo hre hi. lng,
-a4"3tm :3n-1 pa:i3tii Iins .1; t Chii jt.ianf,
11h and1. ho4pe,333 and i i true: Mason0ie fort.-
14 3e(an1 i4.itience', th3' lows to U.s I. his great-f
r3 gain o h.: h :z ritired from the labors of

he: tenoa h:lg(' t( refre'4.hmnt with

Il.a ve. T':tn 14.' his dIilig-n"-, fervo:',
31neC a li' :mi- l deVOtionl to .!nty, 34w3l by

f rua:: 3:4r, l: h:n41 our confi3:e iffect ion4'03
334 3r34pe't whi ite h3- lived,' am334 1ow that3he
as <ldepa rI ..d h-nee3), 1 the pi5asant mem' lorie's
it -soive.4d. Th1:3 a~ bl:13nk p3ge' (of our3n4mnute
334o1 he ,dedi'cat3-l 1o hi-' me3(mo:y :'a3niin

eritfl-d wit ii name333, a,nd thie day of his

3.4h, hn ' :e:-- :n3- ihie d1ay1 of bis exaullation
(3>:h '113 .,bl'n de4gree of a3 Maarvi .\asoni.

lI 'solv'd, That4 th:e sympat331h31 ie i orthi
,3d-e 3a4' withm th:ehe(rt4'.ed v'. idow andiichih-
.4en in thir. dee4'p dIi.r'ss :3and, bl'ievin3
44 I- aarani of'4 .1 liim n ho ha3s s:aid' "Leave
3'' the3(r'(ess ci hldren, I ill *14otec(t themn,
441 ! t tt. ei')):': ru1t in .i1r," we resign
sejr ea-' e i- :b'' 1ut t'ear i3.3o llishn

l.i: le !'I liar a3 cp < f the,e' procee.! in gs

a<ed43 bh(e4r, as" a .irmpjl- 14e-timfonial of
-rro 43h :>'fr. :334m J(l4wh!enece wit them1 (31 in

It -u,lv.'.I, Th': lthese p3rocein-1g.3 also be
(lilshed'4 ill the N-:3'.her-ry l-era!d-

II 11 Gi;l:NF.K :,
.U)NN .1Tul'T,1omtte

COM ME RCI AL. K

. 3'"":v t ).. 3!::-.- ( -'tton '21c.
.vr.:n..3ay V i ,sig -Cotllondull-

.3a,4. rlein3 II::' ) ,
. 'w Y':x :JaC*ly 6- 7 I', 3t (0ott3 d!r'Ooping

phd-4. : 4r.-4 4'33. 44 Go,:d1''14
1't.1 imtom.:.CI 3ay -. au to3 du!! iand n4omfinal

-u a.s 1'y C.-C4tton )ul!1-mflddhling
A c'Oerra.( .\l-y 4.-'.'t"(.'n quie-middling 2'2.F

Be it Ordained,
I .Al th4e -- .'ction of the (Jrdinainces

the Tosa3 of N:ewb<rry, 3in retfence mo
ir in))Gu '- 33334 andt' .'amet is hereby
44-:,b-d -3, a.' t- 4:(34-ndth 3:: I3tue31 ftite
--4 h3 4 .o: *'3 .3 3 t., i:':.'ad ol the3 fh::-t. TI
I)ene4 :33:d r3:3.1tid' e:d4r the' cOrporate
,1 ofth .,i 3o-x). 31i3 -ih of Ma(V, 107: .

t) L. 3':C1rut't;tfr c'er!: 1 T,e-s f,

MASONIO.
SIGNET CHAM8, No. 1 ., :. A:. 1:.
The Regular Mothly Couvocation will

be held at the Lodge Room on Monday
next, 13th iust., at the usual hour.
The 1. 1f. and P. K. Degrees will be con-

ferred. Brethren will assemble promptly.
By orderof the M. E . P.

may. 8, 19-1t. B. MA.ZYCK, Secy.
PARTIES

In search of BARGAINS of any kind had
better call and get some of the

IT LU GOW,
AT

McFALL & POOL'S.
All persons indebted to us by Note or

Account, must settle at once, or we will
proceed to colect by law.

McFALL & POOL.

We w il not -ell any Goods on CREDIT
to any one, ard those that owe us for last
year need not apply, for they will be re-
f11sed.

MCFALL & POOL.

The enforcing of the Enforeement or Ku
Klux Act, so-cailed, forces us to cominue
to

Sell Our Entire Stock
AT AND BELOW

NEW YORK COST.
Bargain hunters c:d! at

McFALL & POOL'S.
)Lay8, 10-if.

EXCHANGE HOUSE,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

THE EXCHANGE HOUSE has beerr re-
furnished, and is again open for the accom-
modation of the public.

TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS 4
Will find pleasant and comfortable rooms,With

ALL THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON,
Served up in the best style.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS AT THE

RESTAURANT.

Ps HAMILTON JOYNER,
May 8, 19-tf PROPRIETOR.

Prosperity Steam Mills
AND

WOOL CARDS.
WE respectfully inform the public that

we have made miany improvements on owr
Mills anad Carding Room, and are prepared
to do work saitisfactorily and with despatch.
Parties residing on thc G. & C. R. R., who
have grain to gritid, and will ship it to us,
will have prompt attention, and we will
guaratete qjuar.tity and quality to compare
tavorably with anty Mill in the country. We
will have experienced hands to attend to
our Cardinig Machines, and no pains will t,e
spared to give our customers entire satis-
factioti. We will pay freight on all WOOl
shiipped us. Parties rei.iding at a distance
shall have free use of ',ur lots and stable,.
We al-o havce a lot of Ltumber and Shin -

gh-~s, wbich will be sold at reasonable ig-
ures. Orders for large lots of Lnamber or
shingles solicircd and will be promptly at-
tended to.
We have a l.Arge lot of FAMILY GR0.

CERIES, which will be sold cheap for cash.
For inistance, Prime White Corn, $1.123.
Fresh Meal and Gri.-t constantly on biana.
With marny thanks for the liberal patron-

age extendced to us last season, we respect.
fuilly ask a contirnance of the same.

WHEELERI & MOSELEL.
Enrterpi.<e, S. C., May 8, 1872-19-4t.

Report of the Conditton of "The National
Banak of Newberry, S. C," at Newberry, in
the State of South Carolina, at the Closa of
Busineus on the 19th day of April, 1872.

ii MOCRCV..
Loans and Discounts.........$14,312 10
U:. S. Bonds to seure CirculIa-
tion.....................150,000O 00

Due from State Banks and Bank-
ers (as per sciheduile).. .. ...1,43~7 65

B.anking liouse.,..i0p()0
Furniture & Fixtures. 2,1)00 00- 8,000 00
Curren;t Expense , in

eluding Salaries. .$2791 69
T.axes Paid.........772 54- 2,564 23
Premiums P'aid .............1,868 75
Cheeks and othier ca.,h Items,

inluding IRevenue Stampi. (as
per sch,-dule)................,39..7Bills of N.ational Banks.........325 00

Fractional Currency (including
Nickel!s).... .............5,510 30

Specie. ......................3,57
Legal Tender Notes.......... 1,3 00

$344,720 10

Capital Stock paid in........10.000 00
4urplus Funds................3,00 00
Profit arid Lono...............8,433 55
Notes outstanding...........90,00> 00
Dividends unpaid..............75 00
Individil Deposits.......... gs,1S9 54
Due to Natio ual Baniks (as per
schedii.e)..................5022 07

$:344,720 1e

I, R. L. McCaugharin, President of "TheNationaul Batnk of Newberry, S. C., at New-
berry, S. (C.," dio solenly sweat that the
above statement is true, to the best of rmy
knowledge arnd belief.

R~. L. McCAUGHRIIN, Presidtet.
'orrect.-Attest.

Y. J7. POPE,
G. T. S('OTT, - Directors.
R. MOORMAN.

ST.or Sotrr Ciaot.rsa,
Cotimy or Ntxwur.ixy.
Swoirn to arid surbscribed before m, this

3d day of May, 1872.
T. S. IJUNCAN, Notary Public.

May 8, 19-It.

BARGAINS
FOR

HARD TIMES,
AT

Ls R. MARSHALL'S,

Auction Room.
FRESH FISH'

yWIOsJE R A N D) S 0 M
IIoUsr Is THAT ?- Suct was the in,quiry of
traveller 'as ho passed an unusua!ly we
finished conutry residenc-, not a thousan<
miles from here. The style of the sashes, th
brightniess of the glass, the beauty of th
door.t, :he classic patterns of the mouldings
tie neatness of the balasters, and the state
liness oftte pillars around the piazz., a]
struck the traveller with astonishment an
admira;ion. AM no wonder, for they wer,
all furnished by Mr. 1'. P. TOALE, No 2
llaync street, Charleston,,.S. C. 18-tf.

M r IFE; WHAT IS IT ?-13
the lu : at orgaairm, force invariably ac

e:i".inies chaige, aid is, in fact, the re

!.ilt of ei-ig-g. The fimictional ac:ion o

:iny organ or portion of the system 1;

po-ib1le- only wnder the condition of change
Th blood contiially wahes each organ-
brain or niusele, gland or nerve-with it
le giving Lood, sweeping away the dead
%01i o1ut particles and replacing then
r.i iw particles. Death thus starts sid<
h Ie ,ith life; and side by side, at

te:v-sary condition! tie onke to the other
th*y piess forward to the conimon goal oi
',ot h. The ntio:n that the varying fuic.
tii:.'s f life .re bu"t the varvitim manifesta.
tious ai out vorkings of a nyterioius en.

tity kn1owi its tire vital principle, is now
exploded. Those var%ingi terutions are

now'ieed a the simple effects of inti-
inMte ioleciuar changes in the organs, just
as the Iotions of tl.c steani engine are

ewedl as Ite cll'ecs of the expansion of
e!.mtie vaipcr ii the boiler arid cylinder.
Indeed, very probably, if a man had first
Met with Steam(-engiries in nature, be
wouild have explained their movements bv
:pporiing the exiStence of a vital principle

or !oniethiiig iimilar. Now Dr. Fisch's
Bitter's is a preparation conp ntiided in ae-

cordaice uith the above lately discovered
princirpde-. It .'ti-rnulates mnoeeular changes.
It aIso sitil11tee dlifmentation, and thus in-
.-i 4es ain -blind,nt supply of blood for the
f*)ormlati of new tissues to take the room

of those that molecular change has dis.
pl.eed :..aless.
"WAR: & SenrIrZ. Philadelphia, Proprie-

tors of . Frsvn's Fo,r C tt: Brr-rys."
DOWlE, M1ISE & DAVIS, Agents,Cha;r!c,ton, S. C. May 8, 19- . c.o.w.

r,-- I11oW WE USED TO BE
I II YSICED.-Who does not remember the
lttme u henE spring purgation wa4 considered
indispei-aile to summer health 'r No matter

for wrv fces. the inevitable salts and
senta. iuairb, or caloiel and jalap, must

be ad:miniiered. Tie "spring medicines,"
the youig.ittrs were told, were to keep
dhemi li.: and hearty during the sunmier
We all know now that this was a falacy
thit, new vigor, inot depletion, is what is
reqtiriA at the cointrieencorent of the sum-

rier -o(Asiee. As a preparation for the
rig eff.-ets of oppressive summer

v.-:aer, a cow,(: of Ilos:etter'g Stomnach
Bitters is highly expedient. Thi:s famo:s
vegetnle preparation has three prominent
proprties : It renovates, purifies, and
re-ilares all the functions of the body. It
is comtposed excluisively of pure vegetable
produtionis, viz: the essential principle of
Moniong.ihecla Rlye, and tIhe roost efficacious
ltnic arid alterartive roots, barks, and gums
kntowni to rmedical botanists. Hence, it is
ain arbsolutely safe tiedicine, atnd no tine-
tre of the Phiarmrac.>pLia cart compare
-.ti:hi it eitheir in purity, or ini the variety
of its objects, arnd its comnprehensive re-
5'il's. I a ppily for nran:kitnd, the theo-y
that, it. wa~iteces.,.ry to protstrarte a pratiet
ini or der to cure tint, is forever exploded,
:m-l te trite philosophical doctrine, that

viosone gre:at tiata.;ortist of dlisease,
h:is ta.:enr its p!'ace. lIIo.tetter 's flit ers iis
ian in vi-.;rrat, srual hr. tee it iS time pr(oper
ntiedicinre forr the' feeble at this mau,.t irying
-.e.on of t 1iear.

I:e sure t hat you om,.ain thre genruine
oiile, is there r.re raiint'mrale tile2 im,i

tiitts in tihe 'nnarket.. Look to thre ona-
menta s tiamrp enagr.svedi !.ibel, anrd thre unmrie
shuown into thre gl.rss. Hlostetter's Stomach
l1t iiir i. sor!d iii bottles only.

3Mar I. I: --rm.

A NEW BEAUTIFYING AGENT.--All lDen-
rniice, thad the ar dira .ebacks. untlt tIhe $alu.briona
P.ark of tthe SOap Tree was brougtht froma the
i'h i!i:in VaIlb-ys to perf.ct thre fragrant Sozodotnt,
lhe nmoat dellitful article for the teeth that a
L>n th was ever itped Into.
"CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR 50CENTS.''.-Every c.oe of (roup can be cured
w!wnfir-iit trke:r. by D)r. Tot :' Ventti:in Lini-

muer:t. warrr.rited for 24 yars, rand nevrr bottle

tir:rdr. hr alto cires D)iarrhs::. D)y-enrtery,
,elic. Sore Trhroat. Cut'. tirnis, arnd External

l'alins. Sotrl by the I)ruggieta. hI,:iot, 1irParkPlace. New Yot k.
VENUS itercwa.ould not havre been beautiful

if tier comtptexioni trad tbeen badl. If beauty is
.kiin dieep. it is neccesrsary to iscure arid retain
that patrt of it: and ladires, hratead of re-orting
to lpi.t nri powdani. shiou id r.!emmber that au
imptec. blotchy, or ,aitlow skin is the proof of
feeble d igettiona, torpid liver. 'r vitiated 1blood.

ihr alt hieh h> WV. ''At.utitS(trt:,itA VeN-
LOAta n rr.T s Is a 'rafe, sur e, and effectual remre-
try.
BURNETT'S COC0AINE --No oils, ne-tter

romadties or alcohlttic a anthes-foreirn or domres-
tic-cart compiare with C:ocouline as a HAl
tlt ESSI N(. Jr anichar" the harir firmly ta thne
ca Ijp-aives it nrew tife rind lustre-and Jrenrders

It tthe "crowing glory' of butla rexcs, old and

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.--More accidents oc-
trrr fromt using utneiafe oils, than from tteamborats

grnt r::ltro:-decombinedl. Over 200,':0 famIlIes
'orii.ue to burt, t'ratt's Astral Oil. amid no sac-

*hiitts itire-ctl or iridirecitly hrave t,cent redt from
brur.g. -turIng or handl i :tIt. (il Hor:s of
fha,. l'radt, l-tublia.hed 1771, New York.

A BEAUTIPUL WHITE, soft. u.tooth and

:learr rkin is produnced by wing U. WV. Laird's

'itton of Youth.'' It renaroves tan, freckres,

rtburnis. anud allt oilier di.'cotorationas fromr the

.kin,. leaving the comlex ion brillIant air I beau-

trIul. .ind at allI drruggiets. Tis prepiarutiona

lirait.iey fre .ou arty material detriimenrtal to

JUST THE REMEDY NEEDED.-Tankn to
It ri. WVins'rlot oothaing Syrup, we have fur

tiara been retlieved from sleep!esa nights of pa in-

rut watchinag with poor, ruffering, teething chil-

Iren.
FOR DYSPEPSIA, Inrdigestion,. depresion of

pirits arid general diebilt: in th,etir various forms;
a-.as a preve-ntive agaInst Fever arid A zue,ird other rrtermittent fevers. The F-erro-P'hos-

aratedt Ehxir cf Cralisaya. made by (aawel.,
Lar::rrd & ('i.. New York, and soldl by all Drug-
nists, is the b.tt tonic, and as a tuIc for pa-
i.-natx recoerng fromt lever or oither sIc?kness, it

RISLEY'S GENUINE GOLDEN BELL CO-
.00iNE WATER accordlng to the ortiial for-

nurta of I'rivourtaris. e ton-. arnd favorably

noswn to thec cuetomners of liavflandr, liarral anud
ti-hiy rind their branrches, for its tine permanent
ragranrce i. now nmade by 11. W l:slley and the
tal- nuppli.:d bv li-. nuccesere. .Morgan & Itis-
ey. Wh,o!eale fbruggl -ts. New York.
THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POW-

)ER.--ltie t art.ct.e known for cheanising and

ievierig the teethi and gunas. Sold by alt
)ruggi-te. 'rice's arnd .'> cents per bottle. I-.

helIir & Co.. New York.
CARBOLIC SALVE unequalled as a IHealing
oumrpounrd. l'hy-iciansa recornmnd It n's theinot nuonadrful ri-rediy ear knowvn. Price25
'rnts per bax. .Iohn F-. Henry, iSole P'roprietor,
U'oilege P'lace-. New York.
CHRISTADORTS' RAIE DYE-This mag-
iii cetnt cuompondi is be-yondl contIngency, thed-;st andi mo-t reltiable i)ye in existenice; never

taitug to impart to the Hair. unrformity of co!-

r. naurihme-:tt a.id elasticity. Manufactory,

Maiden l:ne. New York.
SVAPNIA is lapium purifiedi of Its sIckenIng

oisonousa qualities. It is a perfect anodyneu not
roducing hieaddachie or con.tipation of bowels,

-S the cae with othi-r preparations of opium.ohn Farr. Chremrist. New 'aork.
May L. It-m. 'Il -d5-ly.

NOTICE.
4t4nsa srio,. (OMihr4,XE5rt,

New heer ry, .\p: iil~'I l7-2.
a -('imu,ot. Tkrito:a.
Tihe Pubrtlie h-chtool of Neahrerrv County

ill be closedi oru ,.ih ai:ar Mayvl1t unrir
itter no-ice-. .JE,t-.; t. lN.IrhTl,


